TOWN PLAN AND ZONING COMMISSION
GLASTONBURY, CT

The Town Plan & Zoning Commission will hold a virtual Public Hearing on Tuesday, June 2, 2020, at 7:00 o’clock in the evening via Zoom* to consider the following:

Application of the Town of Glastonbury for a Section 12 Special Permit with Design Review – renovations and addition to the Welles-Turner Memorial Library – 2407 Main Street & Lot W-46A Main Street – Reserved Land

*Zoom info: Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89353470787?pwd=ek5gqGwrRXNCKsRjcW9hTk4vMmhPdz09
Password: 289193

Or Telephone: Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 646 558 8656 or +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 669 900 9128 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799
Webinar ID: 893 5347 0787 Password: 289193
International numbers available: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kbgvfTqghQ

ROBERT J. ZANLUNGO, JR., CHAIRMAN
MICHAEL BOTELHO, SECRETARY